Broomhill Infant School
Newsletter
Spring Term — Issue 1
7.1.2019
Calendar Dates: All dates can be found on our school website
January
08 Jan - Red and Yellow Base visit Weston Park Museum

09 Jan - Arty Pants Craft club starts
10 Jan - Green Base visit Weston Park
10 Jan - Dance club starts
14 Jan - Blue Base visit Weston Park
15 Jan - French club starts
15 Jan - Dodgeball club starts
16 Jan - Multi Skills club starts

Head Teacher’s Note
Welcome back and a very Happy New Year to all!

The Spring term has started in earnest. The Year 1s have been for their first swim today and the
whole school will be visiting Weston Park Museum over the coming weeks. All the clubs will be
starting too. Please check the starts dates to avoid missing out.
Our new topic this term which is entitled ‘Why is the desert hot and the Arctic cold?’ If parents/
children have any toys, models of winter animals at home, please do bring them to share with the
class and school.

Lets Get Cooking!
Last half term ‘Lets Get Cooking’ has explored rubbing-in, kneading, creaming method and melting.
We produced traditional Diwali pastries, biscuits for Children in Need, experimented with savoury
flavours in our scones and bread doughs and learnt the correct techniques - bridge and claw - to
prepare our vegetables for Winter soup!
Our variety of sweet and savoury cooking and baking has been great fun and Blue Base have been
great fun have all been star bakers! Here’s to gorgeous Green Base’s turn this spring term!

Messages from the Office
Visit to Weston Park: Red and Yellow base children visit Weston Park Museum tomorrow 8th
Jan 2019. Please let the office have the consent slip and money asap. Thank you.
Arty Pants Crafts club (starting 9th Jan) and Dance club (starting 10th Jan): There are
places still available on both clubs staring this week. Please contact Naomi directly
(07779716781 / noone_naomi@yahoo.co.uk) to request a place.
Blue Base visit to Weston Park on Monday 14th Jan 2019: Please be informed that the
kitchen cannot supply sandwiches for Blue Base’s visit to Weston Park on 14th Jan as it is a
Monday. All children will need to bring a packed lunch to take with them for the visit.
Y1 Swimming
Well done to all the Y1 children who had their first swimming lesson this morning (well done to all
the staff and volunteers too!). In preparation for the next week’s lesson could all the families
support the Y1 children to independently undress and dress themselves. Thank you.

Bags of Help Scheme for classroom Ipads
After a successful application to the Tesco Bags of Help Grant Scheme, and our project is ready
to be put forward to a customer vote in Tesco stores between Tuesday 1st January 2019 to
Thursday 28th February 2019. This means that customers will decide the outcome by voting
for one of the three projects each time they shop in participating Tesco stores. We will be
notified at the end of March 2019 how much funding we will receive. The project with the highest
number of votes across your region will receive the highest amount towards the project bid.
Parents, families and friends of Broomhill - this is where we need your help! You will need to make
a purchase within any participating Tesco store of any value. You will receive one token per
transaction (it's not necessary to purchase a carrier bag in order to receive a token). Please use
your blue tokens to vote for Broomhill Infant School project. Please see a list of participating
stores below:
5500 KELHAM ISLAND EXP S3 8RA Express
6688 SHEFFIELD CHURCH EXP S1 1HA Express
5517 SHEFFIELD EDWRD ST EXP S3 7BY Express
6863 SHEFFIELD EYRE LANE EXP S1 2NP Express
5106 SHEFFIELD INFIRMARY (B) (S) S6 3BU Superstore
6401 SHEFFIELD SAVILLE ST S4 7UD Extra
6479 SHEFFIELD WEST ST MET S1 4GB Metro
2457 ECCLESALL METRO S11 8PN Metro
5737 SHEFF BROADFLD RD EXP S7 1FS Express
6704 SHEFFIELD BRMHILL EXP S10 1BP Express
4624 SHEFFIELD CROSSPOOL GARAGE S10 5DS Express
2457 SHEFFIELD ECCLESALL S11 8PN Superstore
3135 SHEFFIELD FULWOOD EXP S10 3QA Express
4349 SHEFFIELD SHARROW LANE EXP S11 8AN Express
A list of all participating Tesco stores will be on display on the school notice board. And available
on the website.
Lets get voting!
Saturday Playgroup
The university runs a group called Saturday playgroup (10am-2pm) during university term time for
children aged 4 to 9 with disabilities . It is free of charge and eligible to all children in receipt of
DLA. The children can make friends and they have trips out to places like the Yorkshire wildlife
park and play-centres. They provide one to one support for all children.
There are spaces available. Please email kate@thegarrards.co.uk to access an application form.

Letters
The French Club letters have been sent out today.

